The Perry RF radial flow is an efficient, highly effective system for removing odorous compounds from municipal and industrial processes. These systems can utilize a wide variety of adsorbent media for specific treatment. A few being:

- Lower capital cost and reduced operating costs
- High efficiencies of odorous compounds
- Small footprint and the ability to treat up to 40,000 cfm in a single 12’ diameter vessel
- High quality FRP construction manufactured to exceed industry standards
- Removable carbon retention screen. (Other radial flow manufacturers do not offer an internal basket that utilizes an easily removable screen.)
**RF RADIAL FLOW**

*EASY, SIMPLE AND EFFECTIVE SOLUTION TO TREAT ODOROUS AIR UP TO 42,000 CFM*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEATURES</th>
<th>BENEFIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small Footprint</td>
<td>Up to 40,000 cfm unit in a single 12’ diameter vessel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proprietary Interior Diffuser</td>
<td>Through extensive CFD and practical modeling the BR is designed with a special air diffuser systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High-quality Construction</td>
<td>Vessel and internal components are manufacture using high quality, corrosion resistant materials to provide a long service life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operator-friendly</td>
<td>Besides fan components, the BR has no moving parts. Carbon is removed, filled and self-levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Quality Media</td>
<td>The BR radial flow is available with a wide variety of media. We recommend pelletized activated carbon for our radial flow units.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRP Flanged Carbon Ports</td>
<td>High-quality FRP flanged ports providing a better seal and longevity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon Retention Screen</td>
<td>Unlike other radial flow carbon unit manufacturers; our radial flow is designed to have a removable carbon retention screen.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Perry Fiberglass offers the following complete line of odor control and air pollution control products

- B1 single bed
- B2 dual bed
- RF radial flow
- Chemical scrubbers
- Controls
- FRP ductwork systems
- AMCA certified dampers
- Grease filter/ mist eliminators
- Control panels
- Fans
- Activated carbon media
- FRP chemical storage tanks
- FRP hoods/ covers
- Sound enclosures and silencers
- Field services

**Perry Fiberglass Products, Inc.**

*Experts in designing and manufacturing odor control and air pollution control equipment*
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